Who Should Attend
Scrum Masters (coaches), Product Owners (customers), and team members.

Course Outline

1 Core Agile Concepts
Core Agile Concepts Overview
Origins of Agile Project Management
Traditional Project Management Methodologies
Agile Project Management Methodologies
Generalizations: Agile and Traditional Project Management Comparisons

2 The Agile Manifesto
The Agile Manifesto Overview
Manifesto Contributors
Manifesto Values
Manifesto Principles

3 Common Agile Methodology Elements
Common Agile Methodology Elements Overview
Project (Product; Release) Initiation
Agile Planning
Iteration Planning and Executing

Upcoming Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/04/2020</td>
<td>8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Online LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/2020</td>
<td>8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Online LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/2020</td>
<td>8:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>Online LIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View All Course Dates & Register Today
4 Project Initiation
Project Initiation Overview
Determine Project Justifications
Exercise: Identify Project Justification Metrics
Project Vision Statement
Develop Project Charter
Case Study Selection
Identify Stakeholders and Leader/Coach
Form Project Team

5 Agile Teams and Team Space
Agile Teams and Team Space Overview
Scrum Master/Servant Leader/Coach (XP)
Product Owner/Customer (XP)
Team Members/Developers (XP)
Team Space
Physical Space Recommendations

6 Agile Planning
Agile Planning Overview
Develop Epics
Create Stories
Verification/Validation
Wireframes and Storyboards
Functionality Based on User Roles
Story Maps
Estimating Effort: Story Points and Ideal Days
Prioritizing Stories
Methods for Prioritizing Stories
Create Product Backlog
Create Product Roadmap
Conduct Release Planning
Determining Iteration/Sprint Length
Conduct Date-Driven Release Planning
Conduct Feature-Driven Release Planning
Sizing Stories
7 Iterations/Sprints

Iterations/Sprints Overview
Velocity Determination
Iteration Planning Meeting
Iteration Planning Guidelines
Development
Testing
Daily Standup Meetings
Progress Tracking
Velocity Tracking
Burndown and Burnup Charts
Cumulative Flow Diagrams
Kanban Charts
Earned Value
Communicating Information
Backlog Grooming
Iteration Reviews
Iteration Retrospectives
Release Retrospectives

8 Other Agile Principles and Best Practices

Other Agile Principles and Best Practices Overview
Agile Approaches
Choosing and Implementing an Agile Methodology
eXtreme Programming (XP)
Scrum
Kanban
Scrum of Scrums
Scaled Agile Framework (SAFe®)
Large Scale Scrum (LeSS)
Enterprise Scrum
Disciplined Agile
Lean Software Development